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I WPIlTV.hnilFlh I 'nnimnna I I he Tellers. Mr GrunU. r ik.7 -- a v. SUIJEm traa. 1 the rurrenny was almost incursblv Lad. an' O I

Sergeanl-auarr- a to Uka into! custody thebidy of Ueuben M. WhitaW, that hi roar-b- e

brought to ihe bar of ihe House lo an-aiia-

lor an. alleged contempt of title

MT!.e "jtw.,i further Abated 'by
Parks, Wise, 1). J, Pearee, Rob--

erlson. Mercer, Lincoln, and A. Mann.
Mr, Boon moved ihe previous question ;

but there was no second
The question was then taken on the

iment pro,x by Mr. Parks ; which
uiiiendiiieiii was ieje i d.

And the question recurring on the adoi.
tio'l of the llioililie,! rest lution.

anna and papers, waa un leniable ; that
Mr. Whitney had been guilt of a legal,
technical, constructive contempt, for which
he was responsible ; ami that if he waa not
made responsible, it would be uselesa to
attempt lo inveiigaie any subject by the
intervention of witnesses.

Mr. Hriggs suggested to the gentleman
from Massachusetts (Mr. Lincoln; that the
iwo first resolutions would belong more
lo a linger slae of he biisine. ; and ed

lo the canes of Anderson and Hous-
ton, on the journal, when the proceeding
simply was lo call the individual to ihe
btii of the Ilitose tngivethent an opportu-
nity lo be heurd on the question of en.
tern of.

Mr. Line.iln said lie did not offer t'tcst;
resolution WTihonr due reflection. , The
geiilleinaii would limUli il there w in a re
son given in the resolution lor hriuing

that it was very doubtful whether the high-
est skill, sud wisdom could restore it to
soon lneH- -; and it was destined, st no distant
time, to umlesio an entue revolution. An
explosion he considered inevitable, and so
much the greater the longer it should be de-
layed. Mr C. would have been glad to go
over the wlmlo suljcl; but :i he was now
unprepared to assign his reasons for the vote
which he might give, he whs unwilling to
vote at all. The bill was I hen pissed by
the following vote: Yeas 41, Nays 5,

HOUSE OF KEPKESEN TATIVES.
The unfinished business was ihe report

madelsMt evening, fioin Mr Wise, chairman
of the Select Oommillne appointed to m
quire into the administration of the Eiecu-tiv- e

Departments, silling I hat Rotten M
Whitney bjd refused lo atm. ar before Ihe
said committee: which report as aecootnan
led by a letter from R M Whitney, and a

.. .I r. l - - I

iirnioioii iioni nim.seiii ior presentation lo;
the Speaker on Monday last, but which was.
not presented,. owing

.
io tbe frocevdiiigs in

.1 m wa w

inn case oi .tir Adams.
Tim report coucludes with the following

residnlion:" '
ll st'htd, That thech tirman le directed

to report the liMtei to the House, thut such
onler 'nay he uken as ihe tltgiuly and char j ested, and in.....which he ought to answer.
acl-- r ot .roe Houmi ren'iire,-- - pnper course would be to bring him

Mr 'I hoiiison, of Ohio, moved to strike
out ull thai portion rf the resolution hjedi
" ifMv"ilnr Hpenker oflBiT iltsa to
s ie his warrant directing t!ie Sergeant-at-- A

ms to take into cuSio.lv the person of
n unu M. vviiiiney, mat he may be
brought to the bar ol the House," and lo
insert summons directly tfie Sergeaut-al--.
Arms 10 take into custody die person of
Reuben M. Whitney to sppear before ihis
House, to aiiewer," dtc j which amend
men 1 was rejected.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
Graves, Lincoln. Chambers, of Peon., aud
Claiborne, of Mississippi.

Mr. Claiborne moved to amend the res-
olution, by adding at the end thereof and
that be be allowed counsel on thai octa

, should he desire"Tt.n
Mr. Lincoln nc.epted this modification.
Mr. It ion said he did not rise to di bate

ibis question. The end of ihe session wasft approaching, and there was a mass of
important business requiring the action of
the House. Whsi if mis n soiwiion were
adopted, and a wsrraui should be issued
lo bring Mr. Whitney to answer al the bar
of ihe II ue f r his refusal f The House
Could not deny In in ihe right to be huaid
either by 'him.-o- lf or his cnun.el ; a pro-
tracted discuss, on would grow out of it,
and 11 would c d like a similar farce 011
the anest of General Houston had ended.
II (Mr. II.) was one of the immortal
Iriend.y twenty who voted against that ..r-re- st

; and the House went on with its pro-
ceeding until it became alarmed al fintMng
iney nau no power of punishment, lie
(General Houston) was turned loose just
as surely as Reuben M. Vj httney - wotdd !
be, if brought up. - He (Mr. B.J knew
nothing of Mr. Whitney, but he must con-
fess that, if Mr. W, had defended himself
as he (Mr B.) would have done, he would
have ontertaincd more favorable opinions
towards linu. If, however, that individual's
character were what it had been staled to
be 011 this floor, he did not know what his
testimony was worth any where, nor why
il should he taken at all.

nr. Trminsi.il, el Ohio, called for the Vas
and Nays on the adoption of the resolution
W illi II wer: lir.'ereif, - '

1'U IIooh. w 14 further addr-a- d by Mwsra.
Thumsiinoi O n... On land .. .inin,s.n,IUrdin. VVis. IVjiun, Ashley, Jsmfcr,
M. Kon, and Ulascok.

TERMS. w

I
I

Watch may hereafter be hid
1.n!- - i..d M Cenisper vear.
9 naw anhutuiiwia arliA will

(Jits 01 run"
. . i he whole ram at ana navment,

i in r...ui .1 Tum n. .
h il have we -

.a and as long a the same class shall

ll.illars the. 'hall continue,
J r'wi they will be charged as other eubaeri- -

bribers who do no pay dunng tSe year

U taehard three Dollars in all case..
will be received for less thanVeenbscnuliue

Slrwillbe diswietinued but at Ihe op- -

i ofAw CJnor , owes nrig
Mv--r Allletters l lb Rdilor must be pool

il7 otherwise the? wl certainty nn oe i- -

V .aWiisemnl will be Inserted lor less

hauost Dqlla.. j.a,-- iA )vrisernent wiHr eoniinu
i ... urliAri mi directions

n: recti vea wsiup "t -
previously given.re rt.-- ,in

Advettiseineiitsny me year ori i.....
m ,d .1 . Dollar ner month for each supa e

wrth hn orlvileire of changing lb every

q 11 aiter.

SALISBURY,.

Beeswax per lb.. 16 a 17 eta. Brandy, Ap- -

' . . .( i I r
J; 3 cla ; Coiioh Musing per vu. io iaoj

.. .. . .a tr I i U 1 f t

4 a 5 ! ; Cotum yarn, from No. 9 lo iNo

1, 1 75 a 2 DQ-ct-
a;;. Feathers per lb;

0 on, KUxii or bl. f; wneai pr bush. in
ir.'Jiia pr bushel 20 fIsj Corn pr buah 40 els;

rmtiKWlb a eta; lad per 10 8 a lOcis ;

SIoUhm per ral. 7a eta i Wails per lb 9 a 10
feu ; Beef per lb 0 a 0 cla ; Uaeon per lb 1 5

u. Uuller per lb 13 cist Uard per lb 15
is : Salt per bushel I 25 50 ta: Steel, Ameri- -

in blister, per lb. 10 eta : Enyiisb 4o. per lb
tin .1. l.al il nor Ih ?. Hil fla S.i.rari - 7 1 " ft- -1

ei lb lii a 1 5 eta; Rum (Jamaica per gulj
il ; Yankee da 1 ; Wool felesn) per lb SO

. . . . .I i 1 l. i.i iai - . iem; i uiow prr in. ixi cwj imr-iim- n ya.
( J0eis; Wine ( I enerine) per pal. f I 50.
iriusl do. 1 50 t til els i Claret do

Vt gal. $1 3 a I 75 els ; .Malara, (sweet)
IM fa:, ft i Whiskey per pal. 3j a 4U cts.

CIIERAW.
Beef in market per lb 5 a 7 els ; Bacon per
I i 15 cis; Hams do. 00 00 els ; Beeswax
r lt 20 li ct; ttpginf per yard 18 a "25tr; Bale ripe per lb a l i 14 cu i Col? pr.
Ill a 16 cis; UiMion per lOQ .lbs 4 -

t tm- - Corn per bushel 80 a 90 ns Flour
lxo whockis per brl (8 50 10, from store per

1. 113 00 a 00; I run per iuuit f imj a b w,
Masses per gal 50 a 62i cis; Nails col assurt-pe- r

lb 8 I 2 a 9 eta ; Wrought do. per lb. 20
i ; Pork pet br! S 9 ; Kit e per 100 Ihs 4

'3 00; Sujar per lb. li a 14 cis; Salt pr
k U 1 J ; n U per liusliel H7I tl cls;teel A- -

Lrican blister pr lb 10 16 rt; Tallow pr lb 10
lk cis; Tea Imperial per lb 1 t a I 3. i cis;

yson do. pr Ibf I a I 25 cis ; Tobucco manu
klttred per 1610 a Is cis. .

FAYETTE VILLE
Brandy, peach 7075. !). Apple, 60 fij

kcor. jtr lb 1 1 a 14; Cium pr lb I vlt a 15 rts
a 14 ; Flour bhf. a 91

ixstud pr bh $1 30 a 1 50; Feat hers pr lb 45 a
torn prmisb 80 a i t; Iron pr lb AIo- -

niespr ral 4) a 47; Nails eut 71 s 8 ;Salt
buhoO 90; suaar r lb 8 a 12 ; lohad'o;

M Si a 4; Wheat pr bush l 50; 0 Whiskey
jai.53 57, Beeswax 24 a 00

I lilt SJIi.E ttpwarttt of
00 ACRES Or LAND,

Yit H miles from Halisbntv. with a niod
RiT SJSIVMILL atid in a good neigh- -
busd lor custota."

ALSO

8NEaR0ES,
dill the pesonal property anaehed to my
m ti: HOUSES, UJITTLE, IIVUS,

rain- - Furnimre. Workincr Tools Sic. lie. If
e above property is not sold privately, 1 will

HI the same at auction, on lbs premises on the
m day of August cext.

.1 HLVtl I ItAli3..
Wfcfiu'ryTebuary. 4, 1837 -- 6m29.

HEAVY CITY
'

AND .

rORBiGN HIDEO,
hue Subscriber has eonstsnilv on band, and

.D'Ssel!,.nR.d""',,,wJf.: Y'AKibr:.
""V. JIJVU t'UHKIUJY tllUfjU. well

.. llB llir lllanllna ..f 1 innt M In... I.....liM Inlarmrif.i.rii ul fltaaaii .w ....v......
trb hw iilfnn (uf uk at the loweat prices and

ccutQniudaiing terms for cash or City ae
laueei. -

Also, Leather of all kinds on hand, aod finish- -
w waer at the shot teal notice. .

v fDiTiirviiavir
rtestoo, S. C. Feb. 4. 183Ir-.4-- -

J

In niirehau Ton II. to. 'nf r..dUui fut.
"IfTfelfi. 1 1m willme to nav the Kavetteville

andif thoM ah i kin k limner In aell me
" Cotton lbWik the price is n4 high enough

j i?w''tW aaaydfaswilievjiwmea-V-in part.
lk riillin lin it nit uwil riwli anil

"' Driee anv liiue belwneii now anil mvi

HKNRY' HUMPHREYS.
reaaborough, N. C: Jan. 31, 1887-3- 29

F'JE Subscribers having imported directr the mn,lfVnl,iriji.i in IT.iiv.inA m lari- r-

Pmeot of British , ...... ;

nnns
f&VCU SILAS .WD SWISS MUS- -

Store at ik. .Jt fr 1. .A..f..J
"y. In Chsrleaiiin, South Carolina; oa" ierm for approved paper. '

aod Mr Thomas and Lincoln, of the House,
having taken their seals, the return of elec-
toral votes from each State was opened.read.
and recorded

After the counting of the votes was com-
pleted, and the result declared

The President of the Senate proclaimed
that Mrtm Van Bnren was elected Presi-
dent ot the United States for lour years
from the third day of Mrch next; and that
for Vice President no person voted for had
a majority of the whole number of votes,
R. M Johnson and Francis Granger being
the two highest on the list.

The annunciation waa received with
perfect decorum by the House and galler-
ies.

The Senate then withdrew to their hall ;
and

The House adjourned.

Thursday, Febrnaty 9, 1837.

HOUSE OF R EPRESEN I'ATI V ES.
M r W ise Jr

on the 17th of J.inii ir Ut. on so mucli id"
the mi.! of tli.- - I'r.isi . i.iol me United
Suites Msrelat. s to ihe of the
various E cxli e I ). p .rlui. nl, me alil'ltv

ii ! ihoiii wiiu which lliev have been
co i.liicled, llie vi.ril.nii nmi f hii ).fl j

charge ol the pulilic buslin e in ,, of them
and ihe causes of co.pl..rfro, an, quar- -
te, at .he manner i,. w .h .... . nave iiu.-.-L

fiHs.it ih KK;;ix: j-- n; -- :VV. : . ." ,ii.- - t irnooil, lit- - M?

leried lo a select commillee. to consnl of
nine members, with powers lo ml for per-
sons and papers, and with iiHinu't.ons io
inquire into the condition ol the vrKui
Executive Departments. ;he ability and in-

tegrity with which they have been conduc-
ted, into the manner in which Ihe public
business has been discharged m uli of them,
and into all causes of compl nnt. Irom any
q tartcr, at the manner in which said Du-p-.n

Uncus, or their bmeaus or offices, or a-- ny

of their ollicers or agents, of every des-
cription whatever, directly or indirectly con-
nected unit them in any manner, officially
or unofficially, in duties pertaining to the
V'llilir interest, have fulfilled or (ailed to ac-

complish llie objects of their creation, oi
have violated their duties, or have injured
and iiiipiired the public service ami inlei-es- t;

and that said committee, in its inquiries,
may refer to such periods of time aa totde n
may seem expedient and proper, mde a

rcuotl in pursuance ol the following
of the select cominittee, which he

handed in at the Clerk's table:

'Reuben M- - Whitney, who has been sum-

moned as a witness before the committee,
htving, by lelierj informed this co'iimittee
of his p rempiory refusal to attend, it be-co- nii

s tbe d'lty' of the co'iimittoe to make
the House aupuiutcd with the fact: there-
fore,

cs'deed. That the chairman be direc-
ted in n nrt the letter of Reuben M IVhit-ne- y

lo llie lo-ine- , that such order may be
taken as ihn dignity and character of the
House, may require.'

And then the House adjourned.

Friday, February 10. 1 8.17.

IN SKN TrT.
I LMLIC REVENUE.

Ar, r 0"iie uioroiil'j! 'eisiio'SS. which wnnt
of rM'ii nidiovi ii) to d'-le- r to oi;r lej,l, on
ii 'tioi of Mr. I'lliick, the S. u lie prm e l il

lo llie coiiniili-iallo- of Hi'! toll to ilcslju.ilc
. i 't limit Ihe kinds of fund receivable foi

II. i.ui'lu: reveiHio. ,

Mr. Iliiboaid moved an amcndinr nt to
the lull requiring the Roisters and It c rs

to reccivir the same scrip in for
the public finds as beret oloie.

Mr Clay remarked that the bill in its
present left the Tiearury order he

s ilip c.t of that oidcr being xtilt

tv In l U in ilie (JjscrPtion of lh" Secretary f
thn Tn ,iury. He had an ani' iid iieiil

.Mr Hubhird as a part of In, and adopted
liy the Senate, would reconcile him to the
bill This amendment decl ui dth:.t it w is

not lawful for the Secretary of the Treasu-

ry to make any discrimination in the funds

so receivable as public revenue.
,Mf Hubbard accepted this addition to

which amendment so amend-

ed, was adopted by unanimous consent.
Mr Ewing called for the yeas and nays

on tbe passage of the bill, which were or-

dered.
Mr Benton gave extracts from a letter

which he had lately received from Vlissouri.

stating that all parlies there were now in fa-

vor ol the Treasury order, which he accom.
pan led with sons remarks; and afterwards.

pokfor-aoae-4im- e in avor--epe'"- ,,

against paper money' and the Bank of the
4Mld8tltC- - ar----e-----

Mr Black said lint in Mississippi all pa-

rses weie no untied in condemnation of
tho Treasury orderj and lie had just learned,
by a resectable gazette, that resolutions

condemning that order bad just been intro-

duced into ihe Legislature, of Misaiaaippu

and had received the unanimous vote of

the House of Representatives in their favor.

Mr Ewing remarked that the bill, as now
amended, was nearly all he desired. He

would therefore now give it bis heaity coo-- .

enrrtnee. . " "
Messrs. Niles, Bentoo, and Walker, par-

ticipated for a while in a general financial

discussion, haviag an especial reference to

banks, paper money, and the Treasury or-

der, "
Mr Calrioun aitd be had been very ani-lou- s

to express his opinion somewhat at

large on this aubject. He put no faith in
i,;-- m.,.,a to rret the down ward couree

SECOND SESSION.

Wednesday, February 8, 1837.

IN SENATE.v
A meaange was received from the House
"'Pnlai.vea, thrnNgh Mr Franklin,

their Clerk, inf.nuiug tba Senate that the
House were readv lo prm eed lo cmint the
voles for President and Vice President of
the 0 Stales.

The Senate accordingly adjourned to the
Hall of the House.

The Senate having returned to their
climber, and (be President resumed tbe
chair.

On motion nf Mr Ornn.ly, a resolution
wss a.l..,M.-.- l for the appoiotmeni of a-- i Motm -i- tmrs'tiir tif oii" Martin Van B.irtu,
and inform dim of his election. And Mr.
Grundj was appointed by tbe Chair to act
on the pan of the Senate.

Mr Grundy then, from the joint commit-
tee on tbe t lectioiK retried a presmI- - i
resolution, stiliti ibt of Vice
President of the United StHtcs. had Im( n
ini.de bjr the College ol Eleclois; that RicU-ar- rt

M. Johnson of Kentucky, and Franns
Granger of Nts York, were the login t on
the list of persons voted for; and resolving
that I hi Senate do now proceed to elect ouu
of these g. ntlemen Vie,' President r.f the
United State; "and that Senators give their
votes, viva voce, m their placo oo (lie call
of the Secretary.

The rcsoli.lion was agreed to, and th!
Senate proceed! if to vote accordingly, the
result was aa follows:

Fot Richard M. John son.
Mr. Benlon, of Missouri

Blavk. of M isciipi
Brown of North (Carolina
Riichanan, of .Penn.
Cuthheit, rf G.-or-

Dann, of Maine
Ewing. of I linois
Fulton, of Arkansas
Gmndy of Tennessee
Ileni'rii ks, of Indiana
Hubbard, of N. Hampshire
King, of Alabama
King, of Georgia
Linn, of Missouri

- - Lvon, of Michigan
McKeon, of Pen.
Moore of Alabama
Morris, of Ohio
Mou ton, of Louisiana
Niclolas.'of Louisiana
Niles, of Connecticut
Nov-- , of Michigan
Page, of N. Iluiniwliire
Prk-er- , of Virginia
Rivey, of Virginia
Robinson, of Illinois
Ktigglea. of Maine
Sevier, of Arkansas
Strange, of N. Carolina
Tallnwdge. of New York
Tipton ot Ind.ana

v

Wulkor, of Miiwmippt
Wright, of New Nm k

For Francis Grakukr.
Mr. Ryard, of Oelawate

of Kentucky
Clayton, of DeUware .....

Crilienrlen, of Kentucky
Davis, of Massachusetts

' Ewing, of Ohio
Kent, of Maryland
Knight, ol Rhode Uland
Prentiss, of Vermont
Robttiiis, of Rhode Island
Southard, of New Jersey
Spence, of Maryland
Swift, of Vermont
Tomlinson, of Connecticut
Wall, of New Jersey
Webster, of Mass.

The President of the Senate (Mr King,
Alabama),theii toae, Bnd 4irca

result of the election, as follows
Tbe whole number of Senators of the

, U States is 52
Majority necessary to a choice 27
Quornm required hy the Constitution 35
Whole number of Senttors present 49

For Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, 35
(or Francis Granger of New i rk, 16

From which it appears that Richard M

i..l I. .u . r r
VOIIIIROU, linTIIIU' Illf TOOTH ll miljorOT 111

the whole number of Senators, as required
by ihe Constitution of the United Slates, is
duly elected; and I therefore declare that
Richard M Johnson, of Kentucky, lias
been chosen by the Senate, in pursuance of
the provisions contained in the Constitution,
Vice President of the United States, for four
vcaruunmencing wttli the 4tfrday ofMarch,
1837 --

On- motiorr-of- -

was adopted for the appointment of a joint
committee toinfrm K .M.. Johnson of his
election; and the Chair aa authorized to
nppomt the membet thereof on the part or
the Senate,

On moliim of Mr Webster,'
The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATiVES.

COUNTING THE ELECTORAL

The hour of twelve having arrived, and
messages to that effect having been inter-

changed between the two (louses, Ihe Sen-

ate, in a body, entered the Hall, preceded

by their President and Secretary, aBd were

received . bf . the ' membesa; of the House
standing uncovered; " -

The President of the Senate presided,

the Speaker of the .House aittiug on bis

trie riKiivitlual u llie Imr ol ihls House.
riiis was only a different mode offetfeciiiur
. ' . ' .

ine same ohject ; more formal, more full,
and, a Mr. L. beloved, -- more satisifaclori.
ly. Tlie two lira residutious were mere
introductions to the third. j

Mr. II riggs said the Houe was called
on to say that this individual h id been
guilty of a contempt. Tlal was a qoextioii
in winch die individual was deer.lv inter

here, and not to pronounce on Ion nuio.
lie half had an oppor

tunity ol being beard.
Mr. Lincoln could not underatind what

jnatification there could be for bringing
Mr. Whitney to the h.ir, unless a' me of-

fence had been stated. He instanced the
ease of Mr. Adams, under considalion du-

ring the present week, where Hie offence
va distinctly alleged. The two first rea-oloti-

ed ihe fact of llie offence as
the basis of the third ; but it did not follow
that the individual must he condemned.
The II ne must allege some cause as the
foundation for its intervention.

Mr Brings alluded to llie cause of An-

derson, where the letter 111 which the of-

fence was alleged, and which was its evi-

dence, had been made the baais of a reso-
lution directing the speaker lo issue his
warrant for the arrest of the parly. In the
present ctse the authority on which the
resolution di reeling the speaker to issue
fits warrant lor the arrest of the party. In
the present case llie authority on which the
resolution directing the Speaker to issue
his warrant would be founded, was the re-

port of the select committee setting forth
the fact of the refusal of Mr, Whitney to
attend. The next step was to bring hi in
to the bar of the house, and not lo pro-
nounce a verdict against him, as llie first
resolution did, beloie he had been heard.
The same course had been pursued in the
case of Houston The letter of ihe individ-
ual win) slated himself lo hive been
kuoeked down on llie avenue was made
the basin for lln issue of the Speaker's war-

rant to bring the offending party lo lliehnr.
He would therefore move to amend, by

striking out the two first resolutions ; and
to amend the third resolution by vtriktng
out the word "said" and aforesaid"
and inserting before the word " conteinju"
the word an alleged.

Alter a few remarks from Messrs. Lin-

coln, Park and Merepr,
Mr. Il. i.v- - in eliii d Ins motion to

as follo'Vs :

Strike out the two first resolutions, uud
ins"M ihe following preamble. Ac.

Whereas a coiiiiniiiei; ol this House have
reputed lh it Ueubeu M Whitney, of Ihe
cry of W.i.liii'gion, has perempiorily

to iipjicar before the said committee
to jive eviifeic-- e in obedience lo a num-

inous issued hv Mi i, committee : There-
fore resolved, pteing llie same as the
third iCHolmiuii heretofore offered by Mr.
Lincoln

Mr Uholsim called for ihe reading of the
re on r ' of, the owawmtfw r"Wrh? fi W aaraiT."'

.Mr. 1). J. Pciirce contended 1I0.1 the
lloime, 111 determining on ibis attachment,

enter into an explanation of the cau- -

h''" "! ' ,lie 5 whether those causes
w,,r(s lrue wr '"Uo ',,,. whether, if true.
"WJ. were sunuicnt 10 jimmy n.s reiusai
Something, he though:, was necessary to'
be shown beyond the naked (net of refusal,

Mr. Hardin contended that, inasmuch as
the refusal of Mr. Whitney to attend be-

fore the cominittee had been unconditional
and absolute, the House ought to direct the
Speaker to issue his wairant that the indi-
vidual might be brought to the bar,
and give his reasons here why he did not
testify. .,....,

Mr. Lane suggested ihat the resolution
siMMild be adm m
sense' of ihe House thai Mr. Whitney
might t;i appear Jbefnre the conimiltee.i,
and, if such should be declared, to be the
sense of the House, Mr L. undertook fo
say that Mr. Whitney would 'appear and
answer questions as he ought to answer
them. -

Mr. Parks moved to amend the re solo-lio-n

byaf rfk ing " oti I the words " alleged
contempt," and inserting to answer for
his conduct in so refusing to appear before
the said

Mr. Lincoln here modified his amend-
ment read loilows - - "to as ?

Jienolvtil. that whereas the select com
mittee of this Hoiise,acting by the authority
Af til A I I AHA 11 III Is r a rtfaas.ltiliaas. a.f Iraas I Yih

"r that tho cominuniciiiioiiftf" ZiT ,

?T h M 'llit. -mtht
-

see what was its eharaeter.and
tike 8iicii slops as in its judgment, might be
neceshai y to defend lb) own dignity.

The letter and memorial having been read.
The Shaker said it was proper he should

state that on Monday last, after the meeting
of the House, a memorial of a similar char-
acter was laid on his table. It was not in
order on that day (or hi in to present it, nor
had it been in oidcr since.

Mr Lincoln inquireU whether the memo-
rial Ian! on the Speakei's rililn was lh
same a that referred to in Mr Whitney's
letter to the committee.

The Speaker said he lud glanced his eye
cursorily over it, and be was not preparer!
to say whether il was precisely the dime,
but. from us tenor, it appeared to be so

Mr LiuYolr. naid that, if it should he the
pleasure of tho H mi.io that the memorial
should be now pieseuled, he would give
way -

Mr Williams, of NwtTPCdndina, objec-
ted to the presentation of the memorial al
this time, 011 the groiiml that it bad refer-
ence to a collaior.il matter not now before
tin House. v

Some desultory conversation ensued, and
the memorial finally ih not Hesciiteil.

Mr Lincoln tlu 11 stated that, in tho few
remarks which he had to submit, be nhoolil
iinkn no ref reuco lo any pioceediugs
which might have occur red in refe reui'e ti
the same individual before uuother select
comniittee of this House.

He would offer ihe following sesics ol
resolutions for the consideration ,1 the
House

Utiohed, Thai Reuben ,M. Whitney,
in refusing lo appear an a Vllnc! liefore a
Select ('oiniiiiliee of lliis Hoiixe, acting by
llie authority of the House, under a reso-
lution of the 17ih January Ui after Wing
(Idly suminoned iheielo, lias been gnhy ol
; eoiiiem:t of the Coiuiiiiliee anil of the
;J;ue.

Hr.xolcrd, That the letter addreied by
ihe aid lt. ulien M Wluluuy '.o the ('om-

ul lice, and by llie Committee referred to
Hie notice of tin- - II mse, declaring his

perempiorily lo decline to --

pear before any coiiiiintiee conhiitiite'l m
such iniiiincr uiiJ of iiiicli persoux a. the
pleasure and judgment of the Hoiim. hliall
denigrate, un it the House, at a condition
precedent, shall have redressed Ins d

wrongs, both in llie manner and sty le
ol' communication, is contuui.iei his arro-jia- nt

and offensive ; alike disresi'i'ifil 1.1

llie House, and uilylyaubve
rTgli tTiir amlilion j .

Resolved, 1 ual the Speaker of the
House issue his warrant'. 'directum Ihe S r- -

geaui-..i,Arii- ,s 10 lake i.,10 Custody ihe per- -

son of Hie said Reuben M. Whiiuev, il.ail
he may be brought lo Ihe bar of the House.
lo answer lor the contempt aforesaid.

Mr. Lmevlii said he had offered these
resolutions on his own responsibility. A-

lthough the resolution which wis append-
ed ti) the report of the committee had been
adopted unanimously, with the exception
ol the chairman, (Mr. Wise,) who, from
motives of delicacy, had not Voted upon jt,
yet they had not lliouulil il proper for litem
to indicate any course of, action for iSe
House to pursue. Uul, as the report itself
presupposed ilie jn
hT'liad.lHou as an individual
"iSBlilKt, of ..Uie.,commiileje and of the House
to prepare these resolutions.

It was his intention to allude lo Mr,
Whitney .onlyaa 'wiiiiess.
In relation to other charges which had
been brought against Mr. W. elsewhere,
whether he was corrupt or whether he was
oppressed, he ( MrrL.) had not r word " lo
say. It seemed to him that, in the present
stage of the business) the House had noth-

ing to do with the memorial, at least until
il was properly before the House.
,..Th only question; now waa, whether he

had been guilty of a contempt in refusing
lo appear before the cominittee, and the
question waa towards Mr. Whitney was
precisely the same as it would be towards
any other Individual. I he first enquiry
which presented iledtf was, had the Wm- -

mrtteetheauthorhytoisbuethis
Mr; L. proceeded to argtie that the power
oi the committee, as the representative
IhA IlAUMsMll4sMM faw wvvai -

thorized the aaU cotumiiies to call for pcr

Mr. uiiHiHJk imteil in amend Ihe resolution
hy sltiUioj out all alter ilia word " Reaolvtd "'and lusefiiuj

llvvdvnl, Thai R. M Whimsy be n quired
lonhow cause, on luoriiing, why an
attacliiiieoi sliuulif ia i,.m against Uia It an
alleged cati-iiip- i in ref.mii.g lo apiear, under a

auuiiU'H.s, b. lore lh C.kiio,iii of loves
UgaiiiNi einisiiiiiud by tins lU.w; and dial a
ci.y i.f Una riHoluien. be servvd .o llie said R.
Al vVHiieey ti Hie rgKaiit al Anns.

l lie debate ! euiitiiiued by Mr. Calhoun, of
Keoioiky.

And ihequeslion being taken, lh amendineot
of Mr IjiaM-ou- was ri.-if- d

mi Jarvi ..fferd no-- filli.wing amendment :
Strike out all alter Htvttttd;' and insert !
I h il llie select eoiinutl lee appointed ml the

Hd of J oiiary in i. q.iu. h. tl.er any person had
empioyed oy llie, rsii banks a lhii iu

lo iiaiikaciiheir bosn.rm with ih.i Treasu-
ry IKpar.uieni, bs iiisiruetid lo. rHporl lo Ihislljusrll l.cuuislunceM whieh tswir ed in the
coin.it lief i hiii. on Ihr day of January fast
during the examination ol Uebls-i-t MVVhjiiiey.
--JMkJJm!Jitonil frwritnTBTf, uriling I he"
nciMiiiy ol asserting, ihn auitioiu, ..1 ihn 1 1, humtn litis neiiasiiHi. Hi n iehli.Hi on il.e i.'.u..wl.n-.- .i
4 Mr Jai vis was taken, and the Mine was

Mr Paium moved tolay llie whole su'jert on
the table

On that motion nr.. LincoU called for the
yea and nay ; which was ordered.

On the uaiue of Mr. Adam being called, Mr.
A r and asked to bu exeiined from voting, fur
reasons which he sent in writing 10 the Chair,
aud which hr requested miglil be entered on the
journal.

The Speaker said this could only be duos by
the anantuious consent of ihe House.

The reading of tho resolutions raving beta
called for

Mr. Mercer said be eon Id, under no circum.'
stances, assent to tlie propoaiiioii of Mr A

The speaker said ihe apheatHieeouid ant -

:tn0,natn4.a4hM
Mr A'htos submitted that, onder the Rubs

oMI. If .11, a inmiber aakutj io be excused
wa'Bimrh wmya trrsr

' The Chair said that, by a decision of the last
elision f lingress, aa spphcaUon 40 be exeesed '

fr'Mn voting eimd out lie eelr ruined pending the
call uf il e yeas and nays, Vit must be uade

; an appeal hud been taken, an il ihs
Ho., a had affiimed ih Utciau.n of tba Chair

. And the qitwior. on the moiia to lay the.,
wji de s i'ijeci on the table was taken, aod deci-
ded in be negaiivt)-- Y ae 88, Nays 97.

So the sohjeel ws iml laid ue the la'de.
Mr. Graham IT red the follo i ing ainendmrnl:
Mnke 0111 atl alia J'Jttdttd." ana itWr

"That ihe Speaker of to' It '.tie, fi rtliw ith is-

sue nts' ffleial suuuoiais lu thn Serireani-a- t aiins. .

fifiilintaa? kirn i si.iavisw.iuii U A
. Wkla." wii esw ' vi'wiie'n f lllirtj'

lis m lasasai )sk tkiaa Iffss It fan tB.nBurt.aae m. .... ... -

11 uYll tV. .AffahuwV CstUHwf wVa'iV fill ftllfcAi... ... I

v atithontj if ih Mwitta in ifiiiii.ff Wi.
o x'm .

iu41 1 J oci.rui..g

-tri .S' " "a

VollllU Illf lllf i"'!" r.asunr. whieh- - wera '
sent in wnuu ' io the Chair :

:1

w1
and

into

IrrfK

M.ii.im . i tmw uainm him for a .otu id
I'l "'"' 1 vvviuiiwil v a ue
M Jmuary last, has reported that K.
Wliiiney. creiDpUrily refused toive tHi
de' c M ,tL'duiice uj. .k wiojiiij

by ctiroiirttw, am! Ims addrmeJ
ttc

,
UaiLiaeaU. Tl,..r eh-- . Vu..ti.s f il.lavc Tri iT ii il iif uiuinr t i vie

Ifoustt .wsuel hi warrant directed to theUdCKELFORD. BOAQ 4 CO
.

" 6w29
I .f thecountrr. He beliftnDiJli9 tattj.ttf

right hand. .


